
scribed>in Ahe by-laws of the. Corporation and. they
may;and-shall' continue to bc Directors until others are
elocfed in'their places;' and if an· election* of Directors
in'aungsuch: Corporation shall not be held on the day

5galpointed by:its articles or by-laws, it shall be the duty
ofth'e Directors to notify and. cause such election to be
held-withiisixty days after the day so appointed; and
ornthie.:day so -notified no person shall bc admitted tO
vote except those who would have been entitled to'vote

10lidd;the- election been held on the day when, by such
articles· or -by-laws, it otight to have been held i and
vacanoiesnin the Board of Directors shall be filled in'suéh
manner.as may be prescribed by the by-laws of the
Cciporation ; and no' person shal1 be a Director unleýs

15ihe -bé à Stockholder, oiviing Stock absolutely in his own
right, and qualified to vote for Directors at the election
at-which he shall be chosen; and the Directors shall
appoint one of their number President, and may appoint
a Treasurer and Secretary, 'and such other. officers,

20,.gents-and servants as shall be prescribed by the by-laws
of the Corporation.

VL. And be it enacted, that three Scrutineers of the ThreoScrit.
first election of Directors shall be. appointed by the cer to be ap.
Board of Directors naned in the articles'of association;-cefDi-

25 àiñd: that at every election of Directors three. persona re°".
shall be chosen by the persons present and entitled to
vote for Directors, as Scrutineers at thé next succeeding
election; and any two of such Scrutineers shall be com-
petent to act; and the Directors shall supply any vacancy

30 at' may occur by the*death or removal froi the:P>ro-
vin -of any such Scrutineer, orby his refusal to serve,
or heglöct to attend on the day of election ;,and ..no
person ·shall be chosen. or appomted.a. Scrutinger of an
elioiicof Directors in a Cor . poration of which ho shall

35 beý DiîëcÎor o& officer. Every .such Scrutinicer, before Oafi, to be
b'e shil enter on the duties of his. .ffice, shall take and taken byScrm.

subieibé'' the föllowing oath, betore ',iy one of ,the*"°"'

Jus4iëes: of the* Peace for the County, or District in
whie the clection*is held,who are hereby authorized to

40 adfitji- the same, viz:-" I do solcmnly swear.that I
"vill exeute the duties of a Scrutinepr of the eIeçtion
4of Directors now to be held, with strict inpartiality,
"and to the. best of.my ab.ility."

VIIA nF be'it enaa'ted, thiatcvery .corporation.formed.Tmn.ter and

45undé6ithis'Act shall keep a bbok, in which*all.tiansfers o p°di
;shar's its'st'cik 'shà 11 be' registcre.d. and.. .other be.oued at

book~ofit'aitin'g -thé iames of its St okbolders, whi'h° °",°


